EASTER SEASON, 2019 – As of 3/10/19 (Cycle C)

4/27-28/19 – 2nd Sunday of Easter - #1066
Divine Mercy Sunday
*= First Communion Mass - see 5/4-5/19 plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lisa &amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: The Jesus Song
Gathering: Halle, Halle Halle
Sprinkling: Sweet Refreshment, #899
Gloria: Mass of Angels & Saints
Psalm: Ps. 118: This Is the Day (Spirit & Psalm)
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Angels & Saints
Universal Prayer: Mass of Angels & Saints
Offertory: We Have Been Told, #784
Holy, Holy: Mass of Angels & Saints
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Angels & Saints
Lamb of God: Mass of Angels & Saints
Communion: Behold the Lamb, #939
Reflection: We Worship and Adore Thee
Sending: Sing to the Mountains, #519

Cantor Practice MAY 2, 2019 @ 7pm—

5/11-12/19 – 4th Sunday of Easter - #1072

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Liz &amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: The King of Love My Shepherd Is, #712
Gathering: All People That on Earth Do Dwell, #853
Gloria: Mass of Angels & Saints
Psalm: Ps. 100: We Are God’s People, #71
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Angels & Saints
Universal Prayer: Mass of Angels & Saints
Offertory: Rest Now In Me, #711
Holy, Holy: Mass of Angels & Saints
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Angels & Saints
Lamb of God: Mass of Angels & Saints
Communion: Shepherd Me, O God, #35
Reflection: We Worship and Adore Thee
Sending: Alleluia! Sing to Jesus!, #949

5/18-19/19 – 5th Sunday of Easter - #1075

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Liz &amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: Love One Another
Gathering: As A Fire Is Meant for Burning, #744
Gloria: Mass of Angels & Saints
Psalm: Ps. 145: I Will Praise Your Name, #92
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Angels & Saints
Universal Prayer: Mass of Angels & Saints
Offertory: Where Charity and Love Prevail, #706
Holy, Holy: Mass of Angels & Saints
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Angels & Saints
Lamb of God: Mass of Angels & Saints
Communion: The Living Bread of God, #921
Reflection: We Worship and Adore Thee
Sending: Sing a New Church, #743

5/4-5/19 – 3rd Sunday of Easter - #1069
*= First Communion Mass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*4:30</td>
<td>Jude &amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Susanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*11:00</td>
<td>Renee &amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: The Jesus Song
Gathering: Song of the Body of Christ, #924
Gloria: Mass of Angels & Saints
Psalm: Ps. 30: I Will Praise You (OCP)
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Angels & Saints
Universal Prayer: Mass of Angels & Saints
Offertory: Help Me Have the Faith of a Child
Holy, Holy: Mass of Angels & Saints
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Angels & Saints
Lamb of God: Mass of Angels & Saints
Communion: Gather in Your Name, #936
Reflection: We Worship and Adore Thee
Sending: Ps. 117, Go Out To All the World, (formerly #112 in Green Gather)
5/22/19 – CONFIRMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>&amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: *One Lord, One Faith*
Gathering: *Send Down the Fire, #557*
Gloria: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Psalm: *Ps. 104: Lord, Send out Your ... (Spirit & Psalm)*
Gospel Acclamation: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Universal Prayer: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Offertory: *Breathe*
Holy, Holy: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Mystery of Faith: *Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)*
Great Amen: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Lamb of God: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Communion: *We Should Glory In the Cross*
Reflection: *We Worship and Adore Thee*
Sending: *Ps. 117, Go Out To All the World, (formerly #112 in Green Gather)*

6/1-2/19 – Ascension of the Lord - #1079

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Rob (sub requested)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Renee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: *Christ In Me Arise*
Gathering: *Hail the Day that Sees Him Rise, #543*
Gloria: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Psalm: *Ps. 47: God Mounts His Throne (Inwood)*
Gospel Acclamation: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Universal Prayer: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Offertory: *One Lord, #770*
Holy, Holy: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Mystery of Faith: *Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)*
Great Amen: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Lamb of God: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Communion: *Here I Am, Lord, #777*
Reflection: *We Worship and Adore Thee*
Sending: * Called By Christ, #767*

5/25-26/19 – 6th Sunday of Easter - #1078

| Last Choir of the Season
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Susanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lisa &amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: *Peace, Be Not Anxious, #830*
Gathering: *Love Divine, All Loves Excelling, #641*
Gloria: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Psalm: *Ps. 67: O God Let All the Nations ... (OCP)*
Gospel Acclamation: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Universal Prayer: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Offertory: *Unless A Grain of Wheat, #783*
Holy, Holy: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Mystery of Faith: *Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)*
Great Amen: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Lamb of God: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Communion: *You Are Mine, #721*
Reflection: *We Worship and Adore Thee*
Sending: *Jerusalem, My Destiny, #492*

6/8-9/19 – Pentecost - #1084

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Liz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: *A House of Prayer -or- Light a Candle*
Gathering: *Send Down the Fire, #557*
Sprinkling: *Sweet Refreshment, #899*
Gloria: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Psalm: *Ps. 104: Lord, Send out Your ... (Spirit & Psalm)*
Sequence: *Come, Holy Ghost, #559*
Gospel Acclamation: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Universal Prayer: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Offertory: *We Are Many Parts, #834*
Holy, Holy: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Mystery of Faith: *Mass of Angels & Saints (When We...)*
Great Amen: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Lamb of God: *Mass of Angels & Saints*
Communion: *Send Us Your Spirit, #552*
Reflection: *We Worship and Adore Thee*
Sending: * Called By Christ, #767*

--Cantor Practice June 6, 2019 @ 7pm—

--Music Ministry PARTY? JUNE 13, 2019—